
New Champs 
)ne Repeater 

wiled In Boxing
Technical Knockout* Are Re* 

istered In 1 
Final BouU.
iatered In Four of Eiieht

n#w champions and one 
kter frt>m last year’s boats 

crow ted and re-crowned in 
th^ Memorial Gymnasium* when 
intramural boxing closed. Ex-stu
dents who witnessed the matches 
w#re treat« d to some of the best 
asjd hardes t fought matches seen 
on, the gyi^n floors in several 
yoarx Four of the eight bouts 

tern! mated by technical 
rk-outs, while the other bouts 

a storied on decisions, one 
bolt going jan extra round before 

decision could be reached, 
f fasft match in the 115 pound 

between A. N. Moon, Swiftbn, 
and W. D. Percy, Jonah, 

ined the night's bouts. The fight- 
was evenly decided until the 

kl round when Moon returned 
his comer to wrest the bout 
hia opponent by a slight mar-

feature of the night was the 
nly fought match between H. 

(Bloody) Brinsmade, MexicoCity 
anq J. T. Houk, Sanford. A fourth 
roupKl was required for the decis
ion in this bout, Brinsmade win
ning the extra round to give him 
his second intramural boxing 
ehatnpioaship. In his freshman year 
be won the 115 pound class, los
ing: in the 125 pound class his so
phomore year did not daunt him, 
and he returned this year to make 

in that class.
E. Storms, San Antonio, by 

staining an aggreasive offen
sive overwhelmed Omar Smith, 
also of San Antonio, to win the 
135 pound c.ass laurels 

Technical knockouts deter-

with a tech* 
P. Chamb* 
surpise of 

•peed display* 
class which 

crowding
around the ring. J. W. Crow, Mil* 
ford,,t<f>k the decision from G. J* 
Clark, Brtckenridg* to win in this 
class. |

W. L. Penberthy, director of in
tramural athletic was the referee 
for the ntateheea.
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THE BATTALION
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alk
Lewis

At the Palace
Thursday

arden Elected
I ' ‘l .,4 'fit ' ‘ J-

Head Former 
Students Club
I. A. Ukr Is Elected Vice-

McQuiUen Is Re- 
Elected Secretary.

)

and Saturday
Airpert. 
and Tuesday- -The Key

and Monday—Sweep-

only—The Animal

—Central 
Preview 

hole. „
Sunday

inf*. - t h 
Wednesday 

Kingdom, f
. -rn ;

At the Assembly (all
Saturday night—Self Defense. 
Wednesday, April 28—’What! No 

Beer. * ]

mined the victors in the 145 and 
155 poend classes. B. O. Ellington, 
Shelbyviile. champion for three 
years scored s technical knockout 
over G. P. Melton, Houston. J. R. 
Oppenheim, Houston, by twice 
knocking J. W. Cravens, Anna, to 
the mat, was adjudged the winner 
of the 155 pound class.

4 sutidt-n burst of energy on the 
of I. H Frick, Bay City, en- 

him to place a blow which 
the third round in the 165 

poiatd class and giving him a vic
tory over J. O. Stephens, Temple 
In the 1T5 pound class, A. R. Ste-
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And that simply means 
that it’s time to get into 

A

LINEN
See them here, in single 
or double-breasted—

$8.50 and $9.50 
Sport Oxfords

In all white, black and 
white, tan and white, 
cream and tan—

$3.50
BULLOCK & AKIN
Popular Price Cash Store 

For Men and Boys

“Central Airport" is s thrilling 
story of t^ie newer substitute for 
the high W*s. Richard Barthel- 
mess is a |ilot for a passenger line 
whp^ through a succession of 
crashes, thrills, love affairs, and 
fights, enfls up as a mercenary 
soldier. Hfc is even subjected to 
the old brpmidic heart-string pull
ing act sacrificing himself for 
a great Iche.

Cast: Richard Barthelmess, Sally 
Eilers, Tom Brown

A detective is hired by a jealous 
husband to test Mil faith of a 
rich man’i wife. And the detective 
falls in love with the wife. What 
could be fweeter? But that isn’t 
all, there Is still another man. And 
that is kohrholing on “Keyhole”. 
Even all these complications could 
not preveit a happy ending. That’s

I I i
Cast: KAyjPrancis, George Brent, 

Glenda Farrell, Allen Jenkins, and 
Monroe OWsley.

B. Warden, Dallas, was elect- 
president of the Former Stu- 

Association for the ensuing 
at the annual business meet 

held here during last week’s 
inkm. Mr. Warden, a graduate 
the class of 1903, is district 

for the Portland Cement 
tion.

A. Uhr, San Antonio, was 
vice-president, and £. E. 

Hen, College Station, was 
lected executive secretary. Re

officers are A. K. (Dad) 
Houston, and Melvin J. Mil

ler,! Port Worth.
iL .€ Black, Beaumont; Jac«c 

Shelton. Luting; and the three 
newly elected officers of the asso
ciation will make up the executive 
confnittee for the new year. Julius 
Schepps, Dallas, and C. A. Tan- 
heimr. Houston, will represent the 
association on the college athletic 
council.

Invitations Will 
Be On Sale Until 
After R.V. Holidays

Due to the fact that the majority 
of the seniors have left the campus 
on inspection trips and will no* re- i ^ 
turn until next Week, the sale of : 
invitations to thd graduation exer- the 
cises will be continued until next untiu 
Monday or Tuesday, according to A N 
an announcement by R. E. O’Con- * in the 
nell, chairman pf the invitation 
committee.
* It was larifii^ally intended to 

close the sale of jthe invitations on 
Wednesday, April 19, but prepara
tions for the various inspection 
tripe handicapped the men con
cerned in attendaig'to the details 1 j«cts 
connected with their purchases, so dents 
it was decided tn[ extend the time 
limit until after the spring recess, 
O’Connell said.

All orders received will he sent 
to the manufacturers some time 
next week and the invitations 
should be ia the hands of the sen
iors about three Weeks later.

Models Of 
Sculptures 

ed for Study
df architecture 

received a < shipment of 
plaster of paris models 

pieces of sculpture. 
Is are valued at more 

red dollars.
ice is typical of some 
style, period, or detail 

Some of the more 
periods represented are 

Greek, Roman, By- 
and Renaissance.

vase, copied from one 
atkan at Rome, coat the 

approximately seventy 
and is a copy of one 

b finest pieces; of sculpture 
niade, according to Bmeat 

head of the architectur- 
at 1

The pieces will be used as sub
tree hand drawing stu- 

Langford said.

ever npaa, 
Langfold, he 
gl depaTtmer 

e pieces 
b, fre« 

4 $r. U

X-Ray
S.c«i»4 Ptmr Cttr N«fl. Saak BUs.

■h.n.. Wk, m ,m

MR LAMAR JONKS 
Dentist
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Lucchese Adds Tailor 
Shop To Present Plant

Notice was received today' from 
the Lucchese Boot Company, mak
ers of military boots, that they are 
now tailoring regulation uniforms 
as well as manufacturing boots. 
A. M. Haag of that firm stat
ed, rWe will bs in a position to 
take care of seniors that are in 
need of this equipment Our pric- 

will be in line and we will also 
be able to make ^ slight reduction 
in the price of our boots and sam 
browne belts.” 5t-

orJEWELflV ; .
The time ia almost here. Why not call and let as 
show )*>u our maay new and attractive Gifts fsr 
Graduation.
A small deposit will hold the aptide until you 
are ready to send it

Attention! Second in Command
The time is here. Call and let U» show you the 
many different models and makes of watches for 
your Captain. We feature all of tlie leading makes 
such as Hamilton.., Gruens, Elgifa, Bulovas, etc.

CALDWELL'S JEWELRY STORE INC.

Your StoreWT;! M !
The College Store

i . \

OFFERS ’
For Spring Ret reation:

GOLF BALLS 
TENNIS BALLS 

TENNIS SHOES 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS

■

For Dress: , 
HIGHEST QUALItYjmflFORMS 

STETSON HATS* i

HERMAN’S SROES 
ARROW SHIRTS 

GLOVER UNDERWEAR

“Quality First”

R. K. Chatham, Mgr.

IHtfB

^ Showing only one day, this 
muchly advertised picture should 
crowd the Palace, as it (Animal 
Kingdom).is reportt*i to be one of 
the best pictures of recent years. 
This picture is truly representative 
of the 'modorn generation; the 
story of 4 man who was seduced 
from his iiistress by his wife and 
seduced hack again. Boccaccio 
would have made this a wonderful 
short .tor^r! Barry did make it a 
touching drama.

Cast: Akn Harding, Leslie How- j 
ard, Myrna Loy, Neil Hamilton, 
William Gprgan.

m

I SAW A MAGICIAN MAKC 
A BALL ROLL UPHILL 
LAST NIGHT-.WITHOUT 
TOUCHING IT. HE WAS 
SIMPLY WONDERFUL

“Self Defense" is based on a 
story by Peter B. Kyne and deals 
.with a sabon, a young girls’ fin
ishing school, a stalwart hero, a 
not .to innocent mother, a villain, 
a murder, crooked dice, and a 
trial. Has a good cast.

Cast: Pauline Fredericks, Claire 
Windsor, 'j’heodore von Elta, Bar
bara Kent, and Robert Elliott.

Dates For Intramural 
Track and Field Meet 
Are April 29th-30th

Intramural “cinder-chasers” will 
have s chance to show their prow
ess Saturday and Sunday, April 
29-30, wheji the annual intramural 
track and field meat will be held 
on the Ky|e Field track Prelimi
naries will be held Saturday, Ap 
ril 29, in all race* except the half 
mile and ntfle runs. The finaU will 
be held Sunday. April SO.

The field events and the track 
events will be coordinated in such 
a way aa allow contestants to 
enter both divisions if they desire 
to do to. '

Events Scheduled for the meet 
are as follsws: 100-yard dash; 220- 
yard dash; 440-yard dash; half- 
mile run; anile run; 120-yard high 
hurdles; 2J0-yard low hurdles; shot 
put; discus throw; javelin throw; 
broad jump; high jtunp; and the 
pole vault.
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WHAT

SHE SAW-
the performer

MAKES A BALL 
DEFY GRAVITY AkO 
ROLL UP AN IN
CLINE ATHI5 BID 
DING IT PAUSES.. 
ROLLS DOWN.. 
ROUS UP AGAIN 
. OBEYING EV
ERY ORDER OF 
THE MAGICIAN

The Uniform Tailor Shop
JUNIORS

Now is the time to order your Uniform for 
next year and take advantage of the LOW 
PRICES on all Tailor-made BloUsea, Slarfcg, 
Breeches, and Shirts.

Mendl & Hornak, Props.
(North Gate of Canptfc)
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THE MAGICM 
DIDNT HAVEL 

ANYTHING TO DO 
WITH MAKING 

THE BAIL PER' 
FORM. THERE WAS 

A CONTORTIONIST 
INSIDE IT. BY 
SHIFTING HIS 
WEIGHT IN THE 
BALL HE MADE 
IT GO.
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BUT ISN'T THIS 
THE MILDEST 
KIND?

THAT'S ANOTHER 
ILLUSION. DO NT 
YOU KNOW THAT 
IT'S THE TOEACCQ 
THAT COUNTS ? 
HERE, HAVE 
ONE Of MY 
CAMELS

■Ls
—,

JOE, YOUR CAMEL IS
>vl

>. <

CAMELS are made 
from finer, more 
EXPENSIVE tobaccos 
than any other popular 
brand. They are mild 
...easy on the throat. 
They give you more 
pltasure. Try Camels.


